Abstract Measurements of household water consumption are extremely difficult in intermittent water supply (IWS) regimes in low-and middle-income countries, where water is delivered for short durations, taps are shared, metering is limited, and household storage infrastructure varies widely. Nonetheless, consumption estimates are necessary for utilities to improve water delivery. We estimated household water use in Hubli-Dharwad, India, with a mixed-methods approach combining (limited) metered data, storage container inventories, and structured observations. We developed a typology of household water access according to infrastructure conditions based on the presence of an overhead storage tank and a shared tap. For households with overhead tanks, container measurements and metered data produced statistically similar consumption volumes; for households without overhead tanks, stored volumes underestimated consumption because of significant water use directly from the tap during delivery periods. Households that shared taps consumed much less water than those that did not. We used our water use calculations to estimate waste at the household level and in the distribution system. Very few households used 135 L/person/ d, the Government of India design standard for urban systems. Most wasted little water even when unmetered, however, unaccounted-for water in the neighborhood distribution systems was around 50%. Thus, conservation efforts should target loss reduction in the network rather than at households.
Introduction
At least 300 million urban residents in low-and middle-income countries receive piped water through intermittent rather than continuous flow systems [Kumpel and Nelson, 2016] . This situation is rarely by design; as cities expanded and populations grew, the water networks, originally designed to deliver water continuously, were unable to cope with increasing demand and gradually started to supply water in rotation to different parts of the city [Totsuka et al., 2004; Galaitsi et al., 2016] . Irregular deliveries of water under intermittent water supply (IWS) can result in difficulties as well as inequities of access among consumers. Intermittent flow also imposes stresses on the piped infrastructure [Christodoulou and Agathokleous, 2012] ; upgrading to continuous water supply (CWS) is regularly proposed as the way to reduce coping costs as well as water waste [McIntosh, 2003] .
Urban water managers require measurements of how much water residents consume to understand patterns of water access and water losses, and thence to identify effective measures to improve supply conditions. However, conventional water accounting methods do not apply in unmetered and intermittent systems. Water accounting methods for piped water supplies have been established for the fully pressurized and metered systems typical of high-income nations. These methods assume that the utility provides enough water to meet household demand (''demand-driven'' supply systems) and that water meters are ubiquitous [Alegre et al., 2000; IWA, 2003; Mutikanga et al., 2013] . In an IWS regime, the system can shift from demand to supply driven, where the quantity of water delivered to a household is a function of the utility's allocation (i.e., frequency and duration of supply) and water pressure. Additionally, IWS systems typically have many households without meters: in India, where IWS is the norm, only 43% of connections among the 28 utilities reporting to the International Benchmarking Network (IBNET) in 2009 were metered [van den Berg and Danilenko, 2011] .
Microscale factors further constrain the volume of water available to households and complicate its measurement. Households with their own tap and a hose can access water for the entire delivery period, but as the number of households sharing a connection increases, access to the water declines. The need to carry pots of water from tap to home limits access, depending on the queue to fill pots and the labor available to fetch water. Some households attach pumps directly to distribution system pipes, increasing flow through their tap while decreasing pressure for nearby users. Households with IWS must store their water for use between delivery periods. Low socioeconomic status (SES) households usually lack roofs strong enough to support an overhead storage tank and may also be too space constrained to store large containers inside; high SES households can install overhead or underground tanks to sustain water-consuming appliances and irrigated gardens. All of these household-level water infrastructures intersect with water consumption patterns, such as using alternative sources when piped water is not available and shifting water-intensive tasks such as laundry to delivery periods [Rosenberg et al., 2007] .
IWS regimes can be improved by increasing the frequency and reliability of water delivery, or can be eliminated entirely by converting to continuous supply; both paths require that utilities reduce water losses [Ismail and Puad, 2007; Vairavamoorthy et al., 2007] . Water loss is ubiquitous in urban supply networks and, in many developing countries, is estimated to exceed 50% of water input to a distribution system [Kingdom et al., 2006; van den Berg and Danilenko, 2011] . While water loss can occur in utility networks or in households, few data are available on the relative importance of losses at each scale in IWS systems. Definitions of water loss also vary by sociopolitical and institutional context, and conceptions of what constitutes waste and sufficiency are important for developing water accounting metrics that are acceptable to different stakeholders.
In this study, we develop new methods to estimate household water use and loss in intermittent and unmetered piped water supply regimes. The study was carried out in a part of Hubli-Dharwad, India, a city with severe intermittency and minimal metering, similar to the conditions found in more than 450 similar-sized towns in India [Bapat and Agarwal, 2003; Registrar General of India, 2011] . We estimated the quantity of water that households collected and used by combining three distinct methods: metered data (though these were few), storage container inventories, and structured observations of water collection and use. We used estimates of per capita water use to estimate and compare water loss in households and in the distribution system. Previous methods of measuring household water consumption without meters, such as diaries or survey recall, focus on measuring end-uses of water for specific purposes rather than the overall volume of water available to households. These methods can suffer from systematic inaccuracies by income bracket. In addition, diary-based records are often inconsistent among family members, and extensive survey-based data are expensive to gather [Wutich, 2009; Willis et al., 2011; Beal et al., 2013; Fan et al., 2014; Morrison and Friedler, 2015] . There is, therefore, an acute need for practical methods of estimating water consumption and loss in data-scarce environments. The methods we develop are based mainly on observable characteristics of household water access and infrastructure, augmented by a small number of short surveys, and represent a practical rather than ideal toolkit for estimating water consumption and loss in intermittent and data-scarce systems.
Research Design and Methods
In this section, we locate our study site and describe: (i) our household water access typology by scarcity experienced in use and storage, (ii) our multimethod approach to estimating and interpreting household water consumption, and (iii) our use of these estimates, augmented by tap observations and utility data, to assess water losses at the household and the system levels.
Study Site
Hubli-Dharwad, India, is a twin city in the state of Karnataka with a population of just under 1 million. Treated water from the Malaprabha River and the rain-fed Neersagar Lake is delivered to consumers through a piped distribution system. Water is delivered in sequence to sections of the city at different times, and residents without overhead storage tanks fill up their containers so that they have enough water between one delivery period and the next. Residents occasionally supplement their piped supplies with alternative sources, including private and public boreholes, smaller piped networks, tanker trucks, handpumps, public cisterns, lakes, and bottled water [Kumpel and Nelson, 2013] .
The data for this paper were collected while conducting a larger study on the effects of a partial transition from IWS to CWS on water quality, household economics, and child health [Kumpel and Nelson, 2013; Burt Water Resources Research 10.1002 /2016WR019702 and Ray, 2014 Ercumen et al., 2015] . Continuous water supply was piloted in eight of the 67 wards (local administrative boundaries) in Hubli-Dharwad. These eight wards were selected by a government agency (the Karnataka Urban Infrastructure Development and Finance Corporation) and were intended to represent the diverse socioeconomic conditions in the city. Our survey was conducted in eight wards that received water intermittently. We selected these to match the SES and water and sanitation conditions of the continuous supply wards. Within these eight wards, 1951 households were enrolled in the survey (additional details of the matching approach, comparisons of selected study wards to all wards in the city, and a map of the selected wards, are provided in Ercumen et al., 2015] . Enumerators collected data from household respondents between November 2010 and February 2012. Our metered data, storage container inventories, and water delivery information came from a subset of these 1951 households (between November 2010 and February 2011). Tap observations and structured observations of water collection took place during the beginning of the monsoon season, in June and July 2011. During the entire study period, consumers reported receiving municipal water every 1-16 days.
Water Access Typology
We interviewed 40 households (representing a range of SES within eight study wards), as well as water managers in Hubli-Dharwad, to develop a typology of water access [Woelfle-Erskine, 2012] . We classified households based on their delivery regime and storage infrastructure (e.g., water pressure and length of delivery period) and social factors (e.g., number of users sharing a tap) that influenced the volume of water they consumed. The final classification was based on: (1) access to a water tap (whether the tap was public or owned by the household, their landlord, or a neighbor, and how many households shared it); and (2) presence or absence of an overhead tank (typically 1000 L or larger). We categorized the four types of water access as follows (Table 1): 1. Type 1 (Restricted): Consumers without an overhead tank who accessed water from: (a) a public connection, (b) a neighbor's connection shared with more than two other households, or (c) their own connection shared with more than three other households. 2. Type 2 (Limited): Consumers without an overhead tank who accessed water from: (a) a neighbors' connection shared with one or two other households, or (b) their own connection that was shared with at most three other households. 3. Type 3 (Partial): Consumers with an overhead tank who accessed water from their own connection shared with at least one other household. 4. Type 4 (Plentiful): Consumers with an overhead tank who accessed water from their own connection that was not shared with any other households.
Types 1 and 2 households generally had no indoor plumbing; Types 3 and 4 households had indoor plumbing connecting their tanks to their tap(s). We classified 1898 of the 1951 households enrolled in the survey according to this typology; the remaining 53 households could not be classified due to unanswered survey questions.
Measurement of Water Use by Households
We used two methods to measure household water use: (1) metered data when available, and (2) inventories of storage containers augmented by an estimate of direct use from the tap ( Table 1 ). The direct use estimates relied on survey data on time to fill containers (which, in this supply constrained region, are usually filled carefully without much spillage), time to use the tap directly, and the number of days between water deliveries. We report water use data as liters per capita per day (LPCD) or kiloliters per connection per month (kL/con/m); converting kL/con/m to LPCD relied on survey data of the number of people in the household, the number of households sharing a tap, and the number of days between delivery periods. We constrained all measurements to municipal water supply and excluded supplementary water sources.
Metered Volumes
Metered consumption records were available for only 212 of the 1898 households in the survey that we could classify according to the water access typology; most residences were simply charged a flat fee of INR 90 per month (USD 1.64) [Burt and Ray, 2014] . We obtained monthly consumption records from the water utility during November 2010 to February 2011 or, for households that were metered but could not be matched to utility records, enumerators recorded the volume from the most recent bill. Metered consumption data were reported in units of kL/con/m.
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We converted to units of LPCD as follows:
where V m 5 metered volume in kL/con/m (from utility records or bill seen during household survey);
D 5 30.42 (average number of days in a month);
N 5 number of households sharing the tap (from household survey);
P 5 number of people in the household (from household survey).
Storage Capacity and Direct Water Use
Storage containers were counted and their capacities estimated for a systematically sampled subset of our study households (n 5 327 of the 1898 households classified by water access type). Enumerators measured height, perimeter, and shape of water storage containers to calculate each container's volume. Households reported the volumes of overhead and underground tanks. If multiple households shared these tanks, we divided the total volume evenly among them. Where overhead and underground tank volumes were unknown, we substituted the overall mean volume for the same type of tank (e.g., plastic and concrete). Households also reported whether the water in underground and overhead tanks was municipal water, borehole water, or mixed; only municipal water volumes were used in our estimates. Calculations of storage capacity assumed that all containers were empty before the delivery period and were filled completely each period; the validity of this assumption is discussed in the results section. We converted the volume of storage containers to LPCD as follows:
where:
V s 5 volume (liters) of storage containers per household (container survey); andd 5 average number of days between delivery periods (from household survey)
Type 1 and 2 households also performed a myriad of water-intensive tasks during the delivery period. We defined the total volume of water a household drew from a tap as the volume of water added to storage plus the volume of water used directly from the tap for these tasks:
where V t 5 total volume consumed by a household from a delivery period;
V u 5 volume used directly during delivery periods, after filling all storage containers.
We estimated V u indirectly as follows:
where U 5 fraction of storage volume that was directly used during delivery periods (U 5 0 indicates no water use after filling storage containers; U >0 indicates some water use directly from the tap after storage containers had been filled).
To calculate U, we substitute volume with the flow rate multiplied by durations of time into equation (4) to obtain:
where T t 5 duration of time a household consumed water from the tap (see equation (7) T s 5 duration of time a household used to fill containers (from household survey).
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Solving equation (5) for U, we get the difference between the total duration of time households used a tap and the duration spent storing water, divided by the duration households spent storing water:
To estimate T t , we use the household survey question, ''. . .after you filled your storage containers, what did you do with the remaining water at the tap?'' with responses coded as: (a) used it the entire time water was available; (b) next person used it; (c) left it on; or (d) turned it off (supporting information Table S2 ). For each household in the survey, T t was assigned as:
where T d 5 duration of delivery period reported by a household (from household survey).
Therefore, the total volume of water consumed by a household including both storage and direct use is given by:
Or, in units of per connection per month, as:
Measurement of Water Losses at Households
We investigated water losses at the household level using two different methods: (i) tap observations were used to estimate household-level water waste; and (ii) structured observations were used to gain a comprehensive understanding of water practices during delivery periods (Table 2) .
Tap Observations
To investigate household water waste during delivery periods, we conducted two rounds of tap observations (n 5 1708 taps) in July 2011 in an area of Ward 14 that included all four types of water infrastructure. We walked through the entire service area and recorded, for each household tap, which of four waterrelated activities was occurring: (a) using; (b) wasting; (c) wastingwhile-using; or (d) no apparent use (Figure 1 ). The ''using'' category included filling containers, washing clothes, floors or entrances, and irrigating plants. The ''wasting'' category included taps flowing with no person present or tanks overflowing. The ''wastingwhile-using'' category described washing while a tap flowed freely. In the ''no apparent use'' households, the tap was not visibly on. We also classified each house by whether a roof tank was present or absent. 
Structured Observations
Structured observation is a standard technique in qualitative water and sanitation research in which an observer spends significant time in participants' homes, and, in a prespecified manner, observes when, how often, and for how long they perform a particular activity [WHO and UNICEF, 2012] . We conducted ten structured observations in June and July 2011 in ten randomly selected Types 1, 2, and 3 households (Tables 1  and 2 ). We did not include Type 4 households because our observations showed that their water use during delivery periods was minimal, except for filling up the tanks. The structured observations indicate the range of water use behaviors and inform interpretation of the container survey and tap observation data. Shortly before water delivery, we measured container volumes and the volume of stored water remaining in containers. We also measured the conductivity of water in storage containers (Extech ExStik II pH/conductivity meter) to determine whether the water in a container had come from a municipal, borehole, or mixed source (the conductivities of treated municipal water and groundwater in Hubli-Dharwad were <600 and >800 lS/cm, respectively) [Kumpel and Nelson, 2013] .
We observed one tap in each selected household for the entire water delivery period, noting how much previously stored water was thrown away or used, the volume of water stored for future use, and any other ways the household used water while it was on. We recorded the duration of each activity (e.g., washing clothes, bathing, filling containers, letting water flow down, the drain unused). During observations, we asked water users to explain what they were doing and they offered rationales for the ways they were using or storing water. When multiple households shared one tap, we followed only the one selected household.
Measurements of Water Loss in the Distribution System
We used the calculations of household water consumption (section 2.3 above) to illustrate water losses at the network level (i.e., in the distribution system) by comparing these quantities to utility estimates of supply to each connection. We estimated unaccounted-for water (UFW), which is the percentage of water input to the system that is not accounted for in measured use, using a water balance approach:
where UFW 5 unaccounted-for water;
V supply 5 volume of water supplied by the utility per connection based on utility bulk meter data (28.6 kL/ con/m for Hubli, which is the total bulk supply to residential consumers per month (1649.7 ML/m) divided by the total number of residential connections (57, 696) V c 5 total volume used by a household per connection which was modeled as:
1. V m , described earlier; 2. V s1u , described earlier; and 3. V utility , a flat estimate of 15 kL/con/m, which is used by the Karnataka Urban Water Supply and Drainage Board (KUWS&DB) in Hubli-Dharwad to estimate a standard unmetered connection.
To model residential consumption per ward, we calculated a weighted average of V c for each ward by multiplying V c for each household type by the fraction of households of that type in each ward (Table 2) . We could only perform this calculation for Hubli, as supply and total connection data were only available from Hubli.
Statistical Analysis
To reduce the influence of outliers, we used the median as the measure of central tendency and used nonparametric statistical tests. Graphing and data analysis were carried out using R [R Core Team, 2015] , including the base, psych, car, maptools, rgdal, mapplots, and RColorBrewer packages. Values were considered significant at the p < 0.05 level.
Results and Discussion
System Description
In all eight wards during November 2010 to February 2011, the median delivery duration was 4 h and median time between supplies was 6 days. Delivery durations and pressures varied within neighborhoods: households connected to a main line often received water for longer periods, while areas at higher elevations or at the ends of pipelines received water at lower pressures and for shorter durations. The flow rates at household taps connected to the municipal supply varied throughout delivery periods due to changes in the pressure (measured flow rates ranged from 0 to 5.5 L/min).
The composition of households along our typology, which reflects the ability of households to collect and store water, varied across wards (Figure 2) . In Wards 14, 25, and 38, more than half of the households had overhead tanks (Types 3 and 4) while in the remaining wards, fewer households (12%-32%) had them (supporting information Table S1 ). This resulted in substantial within-ward differences: for example, some areas of Ward 38 had storage capacities of >100 LPCD, while neighboring areas within the same ward had <40 LPCD (Figure 2 ). Other wards with more homogeneous household infrastructure and the majority of residents falling into Types 1 and 2 categories, such as in Wards 57 and 58, had similarly low storage capacities between areas. The percent of households with functioning meters varied within wards: a fifth or fewer of Types 1, 2, and 3 households had meters while 43% of Type 4 households did (supporting information Table  S1 ).
The geometric mean duration of delivery to a connection in Type 1 households was 4.8 h, the longest duration within the typology, while Types 3 and 4 households had 4.6 and 4.4 h of water delivery, respectively.
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The geometric mean duration among Type 2 households was significantly lower than the other types (4.0 h; Wilcox rank-sum, p < 0.05). However, after dividing the hours of delivery by the number of households sharing the tap, the average duration changed substantially: Type 1 households had a geometric mean of 42 min of access to running water at the tap while Type 2 had 2.7 h, Type 3 had 1.6 h, and Type 4 had 4.4 h.
Pressure also played an important role in water availability, although it is not included in our analysis because it was not possible to collect sufficient pressure data from individual taps. Measured pressure in the distribution system varied among wards and within delivery periods from < 0 to 35 psi [Kumpel and Nelson, 2014] . Some households reported attaching pumps directly to taps to draw more water, which decreased flow to nearby taps. Fewer Type 1 or Type 2 households (11 and 24%, respectively) than Types 3 and 4 households (62 and 77%, respectively) had pumps. Half of those households with pumps (58%, n 5 731) reported attaching them directly to the tap; pumps were also used for filling overhead tanks from underground sumps.
Household Water Consumption
Average daily per capita metered and storage volumes were higher for households with less-restricted water access (i.e., sharing connections with fewer households, larger storage capacities) (Figure 3 ). Metered volumes and storage volumes did not produce statistically different consumption volumes for Types 3 and 4 households, although the sample size for Type 3 households with meters was low.
For Type 2 households, however, estimates of stored volumes were significantly lower than metered volumes (Wilcox rank-sum, p < 0.05; Figure 3 ). Despite their differences in storage capacities, Types 2 and 3 households had similar median metered consumption (Figure 3 ). These discrepancies between metered consumption and storage capacity support our observations that people, particularly in Types 1 and 2 households, carried out water-intensive tasks after filling containers. Therefore, stored water volumes can substantially underestimate total use for households without overhead tanks.
All household types had a median storage capacity (measured container volume) less than the Government of India design standard of 135 LPCD for cities with piped water and partial sewage [HPEC, 2011] (Figure 3 and Table 3 ).
Estimates of direct use for Types 1 and 2 households indicated that Type 1 households used 40% and Type 2 used 110% of their storage volumes while the water was being supplied (Table 3) . Type 1 households were typically constrained by the needs of many other users at the same tap; this limitation restricted their overall municipal water use, based on storage and direct use estimates, to 21.0 LPCD. Since only three Type 1 households were metered, this storage-plus-use estimate may more accurately reflect total consumption. The median consumption for Type 2 households was 37.8 LPCD, which approaches their median metered volume of 49.3 LPCD (Figure 3 and Table 3 ). Although Type 2 and Type 3 households consumed similar volumes of water based on meter records, the volumetric use while on suggests that the timing of that use is different: intermittency imposes coping costs on Type 2 households, who wait until delivery periods to wash accumulated clothes and dishes. Both metered and storage capacity estimates were statistically similar for Type 3 and Type 4 households ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ), therefore it is likely that, if any water is used during delivery, the volume is similar to that remaining in the tank at the beginning of a delivery period.
Water Loss at Households
''Wasted'' water is usually defined as water lost to leaks or not put to beneficial use. Low-income households without overhead tanks and without indoor plumbing often have only one indoor or outdoor tap. For these households, the primary source of ''wasted water'' is nonbeneficial consumption. But what are beneficial uses, and who determines beneficial and nonbeneficial uses for a given water system? Defining and regulating which uses of water are necessary is always socially contingent, and often contested. Customary practice can differ greatly from household to household, and amongst water users with different waterintensive appliances. Estimated as storage capacity added to volume used while tap on for Types 1 and 2 and as storage capacity for 3 and 4.
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During the tap observation and structured observations, we found that shutoff valves were present at almost all households. The valves were usually turned off once containers were filled. Underground and overhead tanks (100-10,000 L capacity) were typically fitted with float valves that shut off inflow when the tank was full. For households with a shared connection, water collection times were so limited that the water was used the whole time it was on. Where water service periods were shorter than 4 h, taps were in continuous use for filling or washing containers, with each family using the hose for 40 min to 2 h, and a line of users waiting to fill containers.
Data from the household survey supports this general pattern. After they finished filling their containers and using the water, 28% of households reported passing their tap on to another household, 17% reported using all of the available water from their tap, 56% reported turning the tap off, and only four households reported leaving the tap on after filling (total n 5 1951). If our reports are correct, few households flagrantly wasted water by letting taps run unattended. We cannot, however, dismiss the possibility of Hawthorne Effect: people may ''waste'' less under observation than they would have otherwise done.
From the tap observation in Ward 14, we found that, by any definition, overall waste was very low ( Figure  4 ). For households with overhead tanks, we observed wasting at 6% and wasting-while-using at 1% of households (n 5 646). For households without overhead tanks, we observed wasting at 4% and wastingwhile-using at another 4% of households (n 5 1026). Households with hoses (with or without pumps) used more water directly from the tap to clean entrances, vehicles, and drains, while those without hoses cleaned entrances and drains with greywater from washing clothes and occasionally cleaned vehicles with greywater or tap sources. Households with hoses were observed to use much more water for these tasks than the one or two kodas (16 L plastic containers) typically used when cleaning by hand.
Proponents of a transition from intermittent to CWS in urban water systems advance two mechanisms for household water waste under IWS: (1) people store more water than they need and then throw away what remains in storage containers when water comes again [McIntosh, 2003] , and (2) people leave the tap open the entire time water is on, whether or not they are using water from that tap. In Hubli, utility employees frequently echoed this second proposition, saying that households wasted water by running hoses into drains when clothes were being washed. The minority of residents that wasted-while-using, however, considered this ''waste'' a beneficial use as it flushed debris from the drains.
The amount of water remaining in storage containers at the start of a new water delivery period is the maximum amount that might be thrown away before the containers are refilled. Our structured observations showed that these volumes ranged from 16 to 132 L in containers used to store drinking water and 0-886 L in containers used to store washing water. For Types 1 and 2 households, while some water often remained in containers when the new delivery arrived, this stored water was used for less essential tasks such as flushing out gutters. Overall, only 23% of households in the survey reported at least sometimes ''throwing'' the remaining water away and 18% of households reported always or sometimes not having extra water; otherwise, households reported using the water for chores or such as cleaning or gardening.
Water Loss in the Distribution System
To compare the scale of water loss at households to that of the utility, we estimated the magnitude of unaccounted-for water between the supply input to the distribution system and consumption by residential connections. We used three approaches for estimating water consumption per connection in each ward (Table 2) . For the first two approaches, median household consumption by connection was estimated using the per capita consumption reported in Table 3 , taking into account the number of people sharing a connection, and the fraction of households of each type in a ward. Based on metered volumes, the mean was 13.7 kL/con/m per ward, and based on storage and direct use the mean was 14.5 kL/con/m per ward (Table  4) . These are similar to the 15.0 kL/con/m fixed value assumed by KUWS&DB. These estimates were then compared to supply volume to estimate unaccounted-for water (UFW).
Based on these estimates of monthly use per connection, the estimated utility losses ranged from 48 to 56% using method a (metered), 41 to 59% per ward using method b (storage and use), and 48% using method c (utility) ( Table 4) . Overall, UFW estimates based on metered volumes were higher than estimates using the typology or a fixed consumption. There are many sources of uncertainty in this calculation. In particular, we know from our observations and utility-worker reports that supply volumes vary between wards, although no data were available on these variations. Measuring the supply to each ward could improve water loss estimates and help prioritize which areas to target for water loss reduction.
The UFW in the distribution system estimated using all three methods was high, and much larger than household-level waste. In industrialized country systems, average physical losses are 12%, while estimates of nonrevenue water in developing country systems overall are 35%, with approximately 60% of these as physical losses [Kingdom et al., 2006, p. 200] . Our estimates are of a similar scale to the 25-40% UFW reported in many major Indian cities [McKenzie and Ray, 2009] .
Conclusions
Towns and cities with IWS throughout the world are considering strategies for improving their urban water systems. While measurements of water use and loss are necessary for identifying how to achieve these goals, there are more than 450 similarly sized Indian cities which have challenges similar to those identified in Hubli-Dharwad: infrequent water delivery, many unmetered connections, frequent sharing of taps, and a range of household storage infrastructures [Registrar General of India, 2011] . We developed a practical method of estimating water use in Hubli-Dharwad's context by measuring storage container capacities and estimating direct use during supply.
While meters are the most common method of measuring household water consumption, metered data may lead to challenges in IWS regimes. First, metered data may be inaccurate in IWS due to underregistration of flow because of the low flow rates caused by the use of roof tanks or overregistration of flow due to air running through pipes [Criminisi et al., 2009; Mutikanga et al., 2011 Mutikanga et al., , 2013 . Second, many households in low-and middle-income countries (including those with continuous supply) share meters, therefore obscuring an individual household's consumption. Finally, average metering rates are low in many developing countries [Kingdom et al., 2006] . Our estimates of per capita water use based on measured containers and observations of direct use were similar to data obtained through meters within each typology group; therefore, if metered data exist for some households, it appears reasonable to extrapolate to other households of the same type. However, we found that Type 1 households were less likely to be metered, and used very low quantities of water. Therefore, extrapolating metered data from one household type to another household type could lead to large errors.
Our estimates of per capita water use revealed large disparities between households. Households that shared a tap with many others and had limited storage capacity (Type 1) used only 21 LPCD, while households with their own tap and overhead storage tank (Type 4) used closer to 100 LPCD. Very few households of any type were estimated to be using the Government of India design value of 135 LPCD for a city with Hubli-Dharwad's infrastructure (piped system with partial sewerage) [CPHEEO, 1999; HPEC, 2011] The quantity of water consumed directly from the tap (without storage) also varied between types, revealing disparities not just in water use but also in water access. These findings highlight strategies that utilities could employ to improve equity of water use and access. Households that lacked an overhead tank but had good access to a tap (Type 2), used the most water during delivery periods; therefore, households that received very limited amounts of water (Type 1) were not necessarily limited because of unequal delivery durations but rather by access to time at the tap and by storage capacity. Strategies to improve equity in access to water could include reducing the number of households sharing a tap, or providing longer durations or more frequent delivery to neighborhoods with many shared taps and without household overhead storage tanks.
The relative importance of losses at different scales (utility versus household) is often debated. We found that most households were wasting very little water. These results call into question the gains that can be achieved by policies that aim to reduce household water losses in intermittent supplies, which is a stated goal for the World Bank and for government initiatives [World Bank, 2004] . In Hubli-Dharwad, for the many households that consume much less water than is deemed necessary for basic needs, policies should aim to increase water access. Efforts to reduce household water loss, or increase end-use conservation, are more appropriately targeted at households that have access to sufficient water supplies. In contrast, a focus on reducing losses in the Hubli-Dharwad distribution system could significantly increase available water and help to address the disparities in water use and access that we identified.
Water managers could use the methods we present in multiple ways, depending on their priorities. For example, a water manager interested in identifying how to allocate hours of supply to different neighborhoods more equitably may want to measure use and loss in select neighborhoods with a range of SES conditions, or focus on those areas suspected to have the most limited water use (e.g., high elevation or low-income areas).
A water manager implementing a water conservation program may want to select areas anticipated to have the highest household-level water loss to evaluate a ''worst-case'' scenario. In contrast, a water manager in need of a statistically representative sample of an entire city would design a study based on standard sampling methods (i.e., using census data to randomly select households, or selecting random locations to sample within each administrative unit). Future research on measuring water use and loss in unmetered IWS systems should focus on replicating and refining these methods for other contexts, comparing these results with other measurement methods (e.g., water diaries), and incorporating quantitative measurements of flow (e.g., sensors or meters that have been modified to be accurate under IWS conditions).
